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Extraordinary

THE

Off1

Royall National BanK
=

AND =

ROYALL LOAN AND
INVESTMENT CO
With a combined capital and surplus ot

30000000
And with total resources of more than

75000000

Are Missing and Six or More TojMake Thorough Investigation as to
Are Injured One Fatally Total
Prevailing High Prices Pres
1
Score of Mine Disaster
ident on Gambling

Two

consistent with safe and prudent banking

i

tally as a result o the explosion in
the White Mine o the Elk Valley
Coal company which occurred late
yesterday
The above completes the
list of casualties it is thought About
fiftyfive men were in the mine
The
when the explosion occurred
explosion is believed to have been
caused by a miner going into an unused part of the mine with a lantern
and where gas had accumulated

Midnight Report
Drakesboro Ky Feb 2 Nineteen
corpses removed from the Browder
mine ten bodies in sight in the workings and six others known to be dead
was the count at midnight in the
death roll resulting from the explo
sion of gases in the mine today Nearly a score of men were mangled by
the explosion and many of these will
probably die
The confusion and panic following
the disaster were so widespread that
the extent of the calamity was appar
ently underestimated until the work
if carrying out the mangled bodies
was well under way
Hundreds of
women and children were group
ibout the shaft snatching at the
bodies as they wore brought up enleavoring to obtain some identifier
ion of them Lack of achecking sys
em made it impossible for twelve
hours after the explosion to obtain
in accurate count of the dead and in
hired while identification of either
iving or dead seemed a wellnigh
mpeless task
¬
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THERE IS

Wisdom in using
iris

¬

by Senator Lodge
The resoluton
provides for the selection of a committee of five senators and follows
closely the lines of the Elkins resolution presented some months ago The
measure was referred to the committee on finance It gives sweeping au-

¬

¬

thority to the committee and directs
them to inquire into the prices for
necessaries of life the cost oftl
prbductiqn at home and abroad and
tne possible effect the tariff has on
the prices and all other features of
the situation
fA cpmmittee from the National
Farmers Union headed by C S Bar
rett president of the organization
edited on President Taft today in re
lation to legislation on the question
orgambling in futures The president
talked with the committee some time
and said he was in favor of a law
hich would prevent speculation intlje necessaries of life¬

COPYRIGHT
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original the genuine and the beat CHILLED
PLOWS in the world They are made better they wear
longer do better work and more of it WITH LIGHTER
DRAFT than any other plows made
Uers of OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS do not
are the

hesitate to recommend them in the highest terms
They speak from faith bom of experience

a ruuu Eor ruow and nirjURs in stock and fob alk ay
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BE SURE

YOURE

RIGHT

Earlier Report
Drakesboro Ky Feb 1 Ten met
ire known to be dead andseventeenjMost Terrific Storm of Years Sweeps
ithers are missing presumed
ian Coast Today Nine
oals A Ttfissing
is a rosulc of a gas explosion i
Jrowder mine one and a half
Herald Special
rom Drakesboro at noon today
Copenhagen Feb S The bodies of
Eight of the bodies have been re twenty fishermen who lost their lives
covered all of them horribly mutiin the terrific gales that are sweep
ated and some of them past identifi- ing the Norwegian coast have already
cation
Because of the accumulation been washed ashore today Nine fish
of gases in the entry where the ex- ing
smacks manned by forty sailors
plosion occurred it was impossible to
are still missing and it is believed
begin active rescue work until six they
have gone down All shipping
hours after the disaster occurred
has been interrupted and the storm
In
is the most severe experienced
FiftyTwo at Pripiero
years

¬

¬

¬

Herald Spealal1Colo Feb 2

Primero
It became
known today that more than half of
WOMAN FOUND DEAD
the victims of the mine explosion
here carried life insurance in favor Body Discovered In Poverty Stricken
of their wives or
Home at Houston
ther relatives
Fiftytwo bodies have o far been re1
overed from the mini
Houston Texas
Feb
With
scarcely a crust in the house sick
and destitute and unable to provide
TURKEY WARNS GREECE for her family Mrs Mary Lutzel
burger widow of Louis Lutzelburgerat one time city dog catcher died at
To Stop War Preparations
Under her poverty stricken home near
Chaneyville Junction some time late
Penalty of Mixing It With Her
Monday night The body was discov- ¬
Greece Rushing Army
ered at an early hour Tuesday morning lying on a bed in a bare walled
Herald Special
Constantinople Feb 2 The Turk room by an officer wto reported the
Five little
ish minister of foreign affairs was to- matter to headquarters
day instructed to warn Greece that children were left by the widow and
unless her war preparations are stop were taken in charge b the United
ped immediately Turkey will consider Charities No inquest was necessary
such preparations casus bell and will and the remains were turned over totake offensive measures
against a local undertaker Mrs Love of the
Greece
Todays
dispatches from United Charities stated tkat the con
Greece say all available reserves are dition of the family was lound to be
Mrs Lutzelbtrger
was
being mobilized and that independent distressing
companies aie being organized in the about 40 years of age
villages and towns throughout the
Unsavory Thieves
country and subscriptions are being
Orange
Texas Feb 1 Thieves en
lalsed to support these irregular regi
tered the Salvation Armyhall here
ments
on last Sunday night ami stole a
large drum a bible and a bt of song284000 CATHOLIC IN TEXAS
books after having destroyed
other
property including the cuLing up of
Official CatholicDirectory
Is Issued
another drum Before getting out of
at Milwaukee
sight of the place the bibl was discarded together with the smg books
Milwaukee
Vis
Feb L That
there are 2S000CatliolIcs in the state
River Reaches Its fed
of Texas hi the total of the three
Herald Special
dioceses and the vicariate of Browns
Paris Feb 2 The Sein is still
ville is shown by tbe American Wilt many feet above its normil height
zins official Calholic directory issued but today Is practically witlin its old
here today The directory shows that bed
there are about 22000000 Catholics
in the Americas possessions of which
Phone Johnny Ormond tor wood
number 14000000 are in the United
States proper
¬

¬

¬

That is good advice all the time It is especially good in buying
Real Estate 1 have been selling East Texas property for years
and I am still here and selling more and more all the time My
customers ofthe past are my friends of today Enough said
The same thing in Fire Insurance
I rewrite policies year after year
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Boys Outfitters

AEWyoRK

Herald Special
Ohio
Cincinnati
Feb 2 One
tfainman was killed outright and
three others were seriously injured
O freight
his morning when a B
collided with a Big Four freight near
Vinton Place
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Mens and
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Trainman Killed and Three
Others Seriously Injured
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TWO FREIGHTS COLLIDE

A

Drop in and let us
show you how
cheap they are
going

¬

7

t

ing at greatly reduced prices
We have sliced the prices on
suits and overcoats off in
many instanqes below actual
cost of production

¬

¬

Oliver Chilled Plows

For the next fifteen days we
will place on sale our entire
stock of mens and boys cloth- ¬

introduced in the senate today

wife

UP

I

Sale

v
Herald Special
Herald SoeclaL
Feb 2 Thirty
Drakesboro Ky
Washington D C Feb 2 A resothree men are dead two are missing lution providing for the investigation
and half a dozen are injured one fa- ¬ ofithe increase in the cost o living
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Offers to patrons all the accommodations

Clothing

4ti

Sealy
Mattress
Not Tufted-

Guaranteed 20 Years

The Sealy is made Tn sfiTgfepiece Hhls means
a uniform resistency No hard unyielding spots
Made from the finest white cotton

ss

Price 91800
Call and see them

wann Furniture
and Garpet Co

K

Your Credit is Good

ki

Gome to Mar Im Texas

Our famous Hot Mineral Water is curing sufferers from rheumatism
stomach troubles skin and blood diseases 365 days in the year Its rep ¬
utation has been established by fifteen years or successful use among
its patrons are numbered residents of the various states and territories
Central and South America Cuba and Hawaii The many people who
have foundrelief through drinking and bathing in this water are our
best advertisements The chemical analysis of our water is similar to
that of Carle Bed Germany but hotter and stronger Model hotels
boarding houses and bath houses that are comfortable winter and sum- ¬
mer Rates from 5 per week to 53 per day Round trip rates on all
railroads good for 60 days For further particulars address

Commercial Club

reMarltn

¬

CORLISSCOON

¬

Real Estate and Insurance canjhelpyou to profitable Investments
Phone 1ft
Office Robinson Bros Bank

¬

>

DOICAN
MAN
ALL
s Hope Angels Can Do No More
All the Palestine Creamery is to do is to fur-¬
nish us with the purest sweetest and most de- ¬
licious butter ever made from pure cream

FOR SALE BY

J

S THETEMPL
GROCER

¬

Bank Statements Called
Washington 1
C
Feb
comptroller < the currencj
sued his cai for statements
condition of national banks
close of busiiuss on Monday
31st

t

For

FOR SALE

The
today is
or the
at the
January
2

¬

Six head of cattle one
CO acres of land Apply
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are not ordinary collars
If They are known every- ¬
where as Better Collars
f Style
and wear in every
collar is responsible for this
reputation
If CorlissCoon Collars are
expensively made but are
sold at retail 2 for 25c They
retain their distinctive style
and accurate fit after many
trips to the laundry

Wright

Company

Mens Outfitters
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